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BONANZA
DUMPS

very seriously pottid not be overlooked. 
Merchant was, therefore, sentenced to

* ' “ At a meeting of« the committee last 
Saturday evening, -we-concluded tnat we 

had been appointed for the sole purpose 
of securing representation. The funds,

^ _ « />ras which are in oui possession, are to he-1
III A4 I expended for defraying such expenses !

Ill 111 I I as are incurred in the movement for !
* ” repesentation. After çareful consider

ation, the committee. det<ermined—that j

affect the 1 
voring i -

REFUSE-

hard labor for a period ot four-months, 

and to pay a fine of * 100, and in defatrft 
of the payment of the fin" to continue 

at BaM labor for four additional
said !MONTHS months. Merchant’s attorney 

“thank you, ’’ -and Merchant was taken 
by Constable Stutt to the guard room to 

he preparetl for beginning the fulfill
ment of the court order.

V
medy the OgiIvie resolution did 

main purpose which we are end

, ,« l. * ../ill Having disposed of the above case. Dpr/ardiritr fhp ppcn|,|tjn|i Which " î"1'1 lhrefore, we declined AfC Being Washed AW»y ByJack Merchant Will ....... „„ », sSsSS^SS... w.iers, Which Farm

Gov. Ogilvie.

;us” Is the Time
Serve for Using a Knife infme-! magistrate's chair which was 

i diately occupied by Capt. Scarfh, whose , 

first case was- that df VVni. King,
.Ichargejl with having committed

sauIt upon James liâmes on the corner 

bv the Rank saloon Saturday afternoon, 
n Attorney Rurritt appeared for King who |llt|JI|)(y| 
|] pk-ad giiilty m assault. As the assault utlmlflf!

appeared to have been wholly unpro- 
... yoked, aïgnepf SilO and costs was im- I

Raging Torrents.x; Territorial Court.
' Today-the time of Justice Dugas is 

engaged in bearing the arguments of 
counsel on motions and applications.

In Martel vs. the Empire Transporta 
11011 Çômpany; an application was sub
mitted requesting that a day hç fixed for 

__arguing the- motion which: hag bees

on Chas. Coffey.
an as-e

-x
1

IT CABIN CARRIED Off Oil NO. 30
made in the case.

WrightThe Nearly All of Dump on n Below 

-' Ay«shed Away.

„ 4 ------
Court—-’ ‘James Ross!’*ers James Ross To Withhold the Memorial From 

Authorities at Ottawa.

ï large-1 till Friday, 
lu Dcîïg vs the Anglo-Freiicn Syndi

cate, the arguu^yR oif the motion for 
foreclosure has been postponed till Eri-

lust Also Pay a Fine of $100 or 
Four Months Longer.

was ei
--stood up and walked forward.

Court—” Your arexhafged with being 

drunk ; gjrilty or not guilty?” 

James-Ross—“Guilty. ’’
Court—“Teh- dollars and costs.’’

Serve

- -
j- —x • The order for the receiver in-'McKett-

E LINDS NOT APPROPRIATED i,-xs Davidson is to be continued till
further notice. ------------------------------ ..J

A motion tor judgment lias been made j 
ill McCaitless vs. tiie Parsons Produce |

HORSE DROWNED AT NO. 9.--Time Ji-J-j seconds—__________________ .
:-.i Yesterday was—the first day of thc 
week commonly called Sunday, and 

there is a statute which forbids the cl is- j 

that- day

OTHER POLICE COURT NOTES
M /

/IE Estimated Damage to Flumes and 
Sluice Boxes, $100,000—Foot 

Bridges trône.

Hut..charge of firearms on
Drunk Disposed of, Hurriedly—$20 vv|)o1|v oblivious to the statute, James

Tor Smashing a Man-Hollo-

By Citizens’ Committee to Defrayri-umpan\
J ~ „ In the ltatik ot British Ndrth America

Expenses of telegram— Rea

sons fdr Action.

in Obligato.

down the vs.xthe Parsons Produce Company, the *.
has been continued until Satur ; .

Rodegin, while sweeping 
broad bosom of the Yukon in a small 

boat, discharged a firearm several times .

,h,[P,ite =o.,„ !»."it hi- « « ««*- «***

rrx TXrâ w r,
PB »" Si '«•' '1'" • *.» ® g ignorance „( iW.ÜÜ -1 ® ™ .......... . h. Ûi ““J

rjKTi zzsz- «s 3 .... ...................... * ...... .................................................................... ................... .. ............. ... , 5x ssS—

' • .......n,„. .-tssX. ■" «..-.....................................»......... rh"';.:::",m.. <.....» -- s
*■ *•*»• he ,»»«!,. hi- hep-,- „„„ Rod,Br„. .IM.ime.l Inti. il„i „« e.eghl 1. • j.m ot lX>", ce.r.ei «...I e..ne,l MOM

EE1™" x
had been in the employ of Ren Snipes. , ' ' Secretary - JosepJ) A. U.irke to .trir.im raced tlu- disaster. . . large parts ..t tln-m were carried away,
had been ^ WaMa ^ ^ from telegraphing to Ottawa the résolu- It is W>d that a Urge scow, l.-ndeu ^ N„ ,, „,illK gone this

A. I Holloway, of-w.iot i rp lil)n „|,lch demands the - removal of - with horses and provisions, was lost »|- ; nin‘- ' ,.uri,,er down the river in 

made Saturday as being b^d m.rfie . ^ (,Ki|vle, and the citizens’ commit- posite the mouth. .of Twelyem.le creek , n- d are reported to
1„ of '-1™ x n ll,e c >arge o t-n ing t refuses to appropriate any funds for yesterday morn mg. - The outfit became „eiir|v „n been washed out. Some

i fhe court stated that 8t0,e" fr<’m A / \ I’” ^ defraying telegraphic expenses. ^ involved m an Tee jam. The men who ^ fell into the
paumg. sentence " ^nrihe,! the required bond and is bask- -- u ̂  ()f Co, MêcOregor’s order -were-4n the boat, escaped without dill.- ^ u and was carried off fit*

r*affr° v3\J been driuk^ at tl,e^'« ^ ------------- -to SecretoY Clayke.is.as follows CUM but lip were unable to *g* am ^ ^ ,Uuxxnud. _\ mm.hv, of sluice

time it occurred, and to the facEof the --r ' ' ,% Effort to Liquidate. • hi view of the fact that the résolu--thing aboard of the scow. , boxes and Hume» were carried,sway last

priaouer’s having had a previous good Air effort is lyhiig made by the com- tion asking for Mr. <>gil\ii s m.i'l was wholesale Drowning Reported. night ami, aside from the lose of many 

«patatjon the sentence Xu Id not "be 1 niittëê of tïïê Miners' Àssôciation to so ,,omlVKuppuitp. 4 ^advrse- ami m, -MsisemiiriWlMlr ^. .U_Ll Ml hb dumps the other damage is estimated to 

El full limit; but that the tact of the help pay the debt tff the association, struct >'ou not 19. forwan t e sat ri ^ (v ^ lll;lt gjx ,n«.n wete drowned htuptanh offlOOjOOOi 
iouet’s having drawn and used a knife ; which has been defrayed by Dr. Me- lutioti to Ottawa bv tejegraph. eHt. lu,uiX.i an ice jam 12 miles The water was the highest gt mid-

ila manner which might have resulted j Dougall, àsj it is felt to he unfair that l he resolution, which- was at <M e y ^ # ,]le Yukon yesterday morning, ac- night, but had receded very little when
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Dr. McDougall should be allowed to the committee, in reference to the mat- v.or|ljnf, blought to Mooselmle Mr. Hell came over the trail this lore-

debt ff01 which all the members ter, leads as follows : last night by another ImHanT Silas says noon. He says it is absolutely danger-
"That nve approve the action of the ^ ^ nl„ into an ice jam and that ous to venture to perform the journey

! before the inmates could get away a between Dawson and the Forks until

heavy mass uf ice swept down upon the water goes down as at many places
smashing their Boat ah,I throw the tridl is awlcrmined by the rush- 

ing the men out into the water by which tug torrent, and there is no telli-ig it

they were swept, under thé ice, where what moment a cave in will occur,, -
l'*<rr Horseback travel the creek trail ia 

possible, nor will U tie for

O’Brien
way Out of .tail. motii

day.
Yesterday afternoon and last night 

there was more.water in Bonanza rreck 
before known. C. N. Bell,

OMAN ! River Accident».

RNE
(•quest.

FORCE

nmerman
imiains’'

sault.

use
neless.

Co.
the well-known 
Walla banker, and that he had always 
been a trustworthy vyoung man, and had 

borne a most excellent reputation.

was

sumUofls
Depet

X

1her Co.
f

iluuryi
P»>; « e a9socjatiun are equalIy respon

# Hr-Z _____ /yA 4 si hie. Col. McGregor, Cart. Jack Craw- secretary in sending forward the résolu
# 1 /IIIII/7 1/ rl tor.I, Messrs. P. R. Rifchie, J. Walsh tion for representation with the prompt-

KtffiilW v •••' W ni A 0    Brimston hav^becu authorized ness with winch la- -lid. I hat fifl Sfe
e receive.-subscriptions and xviJI T cm,l nf . the ctoubttùl appFôval of the

pleased lu receipt for The same. "gilvie resolutions, and the.fact that U
r . f . does not-coneern . the --prime object l-t .

r ’ All wool tweed Trousers <=•>. w,rtb?> ^ t|)js c<t„„nittee was rippoijited,

111 v The Mr m > 
ii Much In- ■ T 
v Work Mjj

.Co, I 1 b,.y were drowned .
n , ft is believed here tbat either Silas or 

and that it might ant.igoni/c out 1 SL5 h js itl|(irm;11,| is romancing, and that 
to secure representation, we feel that we

not now
some day* to oolite ^

. thritslflry originated from another re- Eldorado is also reported to tie
é , j ,t-r ' -''O'"-' ”M' the ■ '„rt^-dTnwt.ing of one man down tHeatainin g considerable damage from high -
<’suUeWard Hough & Co.. HI FirM axe tarwgrd the resolution bx telegiapb. :l„ account ,* which appears els,- ' wafer, but BS particular, have been re-
* - ' K V,,l Mai < .recor, w Pen questioned c. .11 - — j,in t!n- p ip. 1 ' mini fro... J here, further than were
W _ • corning the action which he had taken. learned by Mr. Bell tiefore leaving the
^ TnWfKPn^1 & ROSC replied : Masonic Meeting Tuesday Night.
f , 1 U W llOfcll “The ciVveus' çomifnttec was appomt- T„,mjIH,w „ight there will' ho held a

-ed f«t the purpose Ælaking steps to oh- .n]rFrirt-R of ihe A F. St Ar M. Weather Report,

lain lepresenfatlon IM tfie Yukon coun- |.r,t>rnitv-hall on Mission Ihfeet. - The ma*tmum ..tempinture for Hie 24 _ ^
Oil and «65 Dominion MS* to attend, as “*“ *
cwintnittee rented the Palace (.ran-l ||Usj||f!(n „f importance will be transact- ** The minimum temperature during the

theater and called the mass ineetitig for ^ At this meeting the member# will , *mtie period of time was 41 legrct^
the purpo^e>L.subhiitting to t lie people orgarfm- previous to the election of nffi- afH,Ve. •
its report and to receive suggestions'for vers. The visual smoker wijl tie held, . p<eCeHent Call shoes #4. Ward. Ilougfi

future action in the matter, the vote four-in-hand ties, all shades, & Co., Ill First ave.
the Ogrivie resolution was taken by g, Wai;d. Hough N Co, 111 ^‘irst 

the raising 01 hands, and this method 
did not manifest a fair expression of 

The resolution passed by a

Ward, Hough & Co., lit First aye.

The Holborh.JHas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite JhT- ' 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call antL, select 

one for their homes.

*
0 > I,Tale de bote dinners. sus-loodsl#

:
Fork# th in foreuuon.

:i-.g

AL. x- The Leading

TobacconistsTine Groceries,# # .
• •ntiHiice Ext** *

1 # *f Our Stock Is Still Complete drive removed from their 
former location on See- 
ond avenue, to their: 4 .

4 NEW STORE....
First Aye. Nevt to Madden House..Steam Tlttings.. : 4 ave. Best 'imported wine, and liquor* a. 

Private dining r<K>tiis at the Holixirn. 'thi^ Regina, i

oil
4ay. 4 Club Rooms AttachedA lull . line has been We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.4 Best Canadian rye at.the Regime-------------------------------------------------------- —- opinion.
4 \SSSSSSS/fSSSSSS.,SSSSSSSS'* -small..majority, and 1 consider that if 
9 S t!,„ memori.d were Futwaided. -uch of

‘ 018 8 jw tion would he detrimental to Ihe

* brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan-
titles. T

*
*# $5|W

* ï •
4 S

$ 241» e» telephone number ««■“»« 24
' 4 K •*, n 4 4 « 4 4 4i 4 ‘4 4 4 4 :

Have You Seen Our ftCfC’S VOUf PICK 3t

ë* mef,t for representation, which is me J 

mime object for which the committee 

N was Appointed. /Immediately upon re-

1 * •h

50 Underwear. 5
%; Bar Glassware

* A Choice Selection 4 *• •
»44444444444444444444444i > \>

iLadue Co. ill

*4 4 4 -4 4 4 4 4 4N was appointed, jl mined rate I y upon re- x 
*4 ceiptxof the résolutittii, the authorities. *

»* with whom we have to dial, would be 41 

li nn. antagonistic to. our interests.
NATURAL WOOL ^ consider that m forwarding the rcsol.i-

ELASTtC -------------—**-Tfon * xvrushi—be—doiug—justice t" tile *
ATeRINO N,C,use for which the citizens committee *

(lAUZF. and ^ wa, «.qsewtwl -a#4 tor.-which the mass *
BAl-BRItKiAN *» meeting waY called. "

Light Ruminer Weigh! N Secretary Clarke said I am simp- | **1 |Z

Ï $3. J Iv acting under the ,«structkm, which | | hC)T II
isb & trimmed, per ^ [ btfve received trotii (-6.1. Mac(>regoirt f

- |l . • - t il. m oiuztl inn utliT rom *. a.„ GUHt, Gems' FuinisHfflos. ». ÿ
n* * ♦, unttee.

This week we offer ti e 
largest «ssortmeut. of . 

. underwear ever shown 
in IUxvM-n. It includes *•: I did not

5Hghtiy
Scarf Ties,
Black Satine Shirt» $a.*o \

fd Elastic Ribbed Under
wear, per Suit ? $5.00

Working Shirt» -----ll.oo
Blue Flannel Shirts $3-00

Yah Drv 1 A n*w une of clothing. ...JUMPERS
I OU L/lj , Suita from 5i».oo Up.

25c.IF NOT. 
MURRY UFÉ

e.

-bIt*".
X

Ok
^ S
N --
N&

ARCTIC sawmill the chairman of the meeting and com- %
;........... . 1 do not care to exjirrss dfl |

2nd Street, Opp.'Bank of B.N.A. ^ ôptoion respecting this d.is,v,s,tim, of »

? the Ogilvie resolution. ; -"T - .
<; Mr C. M. Wood worth, a member of * 

the citizens’ committee.

LE m
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek. N 

o. . on Klotvtike River N _
’"“•ce, Flume & Mining Lumber î* C

“ ' pi., Tftetvsfr'
louse

The Ames Mercantile Co. F. JANSEN
RmM*<I *|fv

answered

>* ’ ■ l \
‘ 'xta- *

J. W. BOYLE
■ W*

%rt ! -
;, T

t
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THE KLONDIKE

an,l .leternu ^Z/Z^ZZZ/«W/^i,«^AWZ.WZZZZ/ZZZ/.'W.VWj,^ I .jm

iszisxx&w Alaska Commercial ! m
&

but show that the courageant and wholesome employment, 
when otherwise they would have j praist, ______
beeivloating around, resorts, the tarv amt,oritu-s invaluable.
very atmosphere of which is un- I ieut, Archibald Deas uf the third-
healthful and contaminated. The class cruiser Philomel, m
council should go over thewas detailed to at- |

ground very carefully, and on tack two strol]g kopjes on either side of g
deavor to find some loss import-itlfe -fgttremff relates how, alter, two a J
ant corner to be lopped Off, be hmme-abeWng, he received orders to <
fore Teaching a determination to retire. He continues: “The Koya ^ fore Tv.acnmg a _ | right had alreadymoved S

off when 1 got the order, and the lloer < llaminh
! guns, having got our range accurately, g -
: were pouring in on us such an effective $» Leah

has been the subject of a great shrapnel fire that I judged it to be im NB • 
deal of unpleasant criticism in po8,iMe to carry out the older without g 
the past. Accusations of leaving the guns or suffering vtr> lu.uy “

transaefions. «aW t„
curred within itsdoors, have been ^ of actjon_ hrst one an(1 then

made at various times. 8nd have anothP1. por ifi to 20 minutés at a X 
been strenuously denied, both in timv th?ir shells burst with the utmost z 
Dawson and on the outside. A accuracy, our guns and ammunition j g
speciti,' case is now <m trial H-- «w"system 5 CaWson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
fore the court, which should ,,f m'aking ltands ,ie down when the g VZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ/ZZZ/

in a measure ?to dvtermme |Sopr guns flashed, w,- bad oulx six >ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ. ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ^

Whether the accusations which wotinded, when after an hour and a half TH£ KLONDIKE CORPORATION,
have been made are based upon the Boers abamlonëd"their position.'* _ n . n . , p. |^rx.

fact or are without foundation. a Game Young Boxer. operating the A \\) \ [\|(JkA flflQ F LUKA
The case is of rnujçh importance. That he woke up to linn himself fam- Successful ■ 1 ^ " __________ _—----------------------------------------------
inasmuch as far-reaching results : ous oyeniight sT E A M E RS V BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

Will accrue from it ill the ey**tjw hoxe; from Cleveland. He ! These boats;wui
that the trial results successfully | 9praR„g {rom mediocrity into the front | j*£r “gc-,t4erhei4:6 uncUr’.Dock ------------- R.W. CAVDERHEAD, Age#

ranks at a bound by bis decisive vic- 
’lory recently over Joe Bernstein

! Our good friend and neighbor, ! ious to that encounter he had been rated 

the Nows, which h»s W, s«ig-
matized by the alleged go\ ei n e<1 by son'e as déstined to grasp the 
ment spokesman's being the mant|e worn by Terry McGovern.
local “Boer organ,’' endeavors’ Although Broad lias been ill the ring s.-Y. T. Ticket Office

but " one defeat has | -—-— ----------------------------
George 1

The Klondike Nugget
(DAWSONS PIONtt* P*M*) 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 

Allen Bros Publisher! He !»CompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES.

<40 00 
2000 

. 11.00
Yearly, in advance 
Six mon the "Tr.v..:
Three months.............  ....
Per month by carrier In city, in advance ^4 uo 
Single copies.......................................................... 25 Trading Tosts 

AU ska
Who liTÿ’ver Steamers. : The Steamers

10 ISEMI* WEEKLY
close down the reading room. Bella

Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

Dal) St. Mlvhael
Andreolsky

Anvik,Nukitb

*24 1*112 00Yearly, in advance 
Shi months^............
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00 ip^e gold Commissioner’s
Single copies 0

Sal
6 (*)

Ilanani
Pori llainiîh11 

Circle city 
E«gle City

and "The 
in the 
horrify 
of the 
the last 
He gets 
a big 
suppose 
mercha 
on the 
place e 
certain
tw» ho 
week 

-wise is

Si I nook (Ram
Ocean SteamersNOTICE.

When a newspaperOfiers it» advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the, North Pols.

MONDAY. MAY 11. 1900.

San Francisco to 
St Michael ai d Nome ♦ ♦

Koyukuk District 
Koyiikuk

St Paul
Portland

Ranier Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the Bergman

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome and 

Vape York
Dorn Sadie Fay

Yukon territory 
Fortymtlc..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. l>awson

USE THE FEDERAL REVENUES.
The Dominion government j 

should shoulder a very large j

volved m furnishing the Yukon
_.territory with a system of roads,

such as is required by present 
conditions. Nearly all the- reve 
nue now at the disposal of 
Yukon council is derived frodts

serve
LTD.

"In
is a n 
where 
are ke] 
but fre 
woodei 

1 the cU 
in fre 
like s 
sequel 
the t 
they ’ 
were 
for tl 
man

the

to the prosecution.
StAtile Nft.3 &Rock Islandifreiv- i

NOMEnue is obtained principally from 
the court fines, from liquor 
licenses and liquor permits.

The proportion of licenses and 
fiermits used outside of Dawson 
is small, and the records will 
also show that most of the o£ 
fenses which come before the 
courts are committed in the 
town.

The road building problem is

_ T. (Vs First Steamer Will 
leave 11hwm*11 tor Bfc« Mivimvi oti 
or about i •

S -Y.

MAY 28th
and the second about n week later.

S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawier
to square itself by means of a for several year?-, 
learned discussion upon the dis-j been- recorded against him.

position which should be madfc *hee . .him last May

of Kruger and Stevn when OteyT a(ter they lia(] been engaged in ‘2<> 
caught. The News vvptild rounds of hot work. Broad, moreover, 

x - - have served the country, to far has met and defeated many good tnen.-
essentially one which should he bytt(ir advantage had K devoted this victories over Jack^Ham ihon, nave t m. Daniels, act, aurqr_____
cared for from the federal reve- , solution 4f the „roh. Sullivan ami joe Bernstein surety stamp

The bio- revenues which ltself to a i’0,utl0^r 01 1 him as a boxer of rare merit.
nues, vhe^big revenues wmci lem of catching Messrs. Kruger Rroaa,s defeat of Bernstein was 
are derived front the territory and Steyn pt wui be easy nuke, hut a well earned victory clearly ^
come from the creeks. The ro.y- enough to tabe care of them demonstrated all through the encounter. 0
alties, claim renewals, miners1 are captured He had joe groggy and all but out in 0
licenses, representation fees, __ the first round and showed bis Supenar- f
etc., are all taxed against theK Last nWsenterl»in, nentwa,, >
man who is working on his a spiendid success, both from an 1 a
claim, and who is most vitally artistic an(i a tinancial stand- 
interested in seeing that quick 
and economical communication is 
established between his claim

"It

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

speak 
you a 
Ameri 
is the 
before 
week, 
dry | 
dropp 
soiled 
the p 
loarte 
abuse 
insul’ 
shoot 
but

"meed Safety Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further Infor» 
V . ‘ tlon apply.to company’s emeeare

NELS PETERSON

0 STATIONS..no f STEAMERS.
ARNOLD 
Linda 
LEON 
HERMAN 

MARY F. GRAFF 
F. K. GUSTIN

st. Michael
Nome
Golovin
rampart
Eagle
Dawson

AND 6 LARGE BARGES

and
* TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEclean off his feet.

Broad is a Briton by birth, though ................
American now. He was bom in Wales^ J The commodious steamer K. K. GUS1IN, Geo. D. Hill, l
•22 years ago, but was Brought to this 0 master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation f
country when only 2 years old by his 0 for pt. Michael and Way PoTts. connectingswith vessels tot *

parents, who still reside in Cleveland. 0 Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealand» |
Aggressive, daring and__quick, Broad , 0 f01- San Francisco and •‘Humboldf -for.Seattle.

n many respects resembles Terry Me- #
Govern in his style of fighting. Always 4 FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

anxious to do the leading and quick to A lnnl#n AMand take adavntage of an opening, ^ THE /\|3SK3 ^XplOrdLlOlT X^Ojl 

he forces the fighting from beginning to 

end.

pictu 
the ' 
fore i |

4an

point: The artists and musicians, 
who so generously contributed 
their services, are entitled to the 

and the center from which he thanks jiot only of those who
secures his supplies.

Under existing conditions, 
when machinery and other sup
plies for the creeks are landed 
from Seattle or Vancouver at

"A
posit
moni

^ ■ quen
had the affair in charge, but of j

The
Ml

1 have
howi
open

-diffi'

the general pxiblic as well, 
character of the entertainment

sev
e

was such as would have done 
credit to any metropolitan city. Like the Brooklyn whirlwind, he 

neither drinks, smokes, nqr chews and 
of the vices so com-1

trou
Dawson, the miner is fortunâte
if he has paid one-half of the No Stopping Place. , j^^ges in none t ____________
freight bill which will be There is a wealthy, but very hard to pianv of his class He makes ^ W W
Charged against his goods before beaded citizen of Detroit who has mj[j point to keep in training all the 0 L i ■ I IW WL^
they are fl-aUy ptaeed on his $ Oïl. vLfUOOL 1

Claim. ,, “If there's unything on earth grinds yxchatlgc. ^
In other words, it now costs as me, it is to plunge into the social

swim. I’d rather plunge into an ice 
cold bath. One of these here steel pen

evilI
t TheI

tile
»

the'
De

Carrying Royal Mail Sill“Old Subscriber's^ Kick.
“How does it happen ibqt you 

reading the Bligle this morning? I ; 
thought the Daily Planet was >oiir 

favorite paper?’’.
“j used to like it,but I’ve stopped it." 
"Politics?" —

much, and it may cost, more, to 
transport goods from Dawsou, to 
the various creeks than it does 
to place them on the wharf at 
Dawson from the point of orig-

Jucare ! For Lower Lebarge
And Way Ports on or About JWAY 16th

Glosset Will Leave Within tH 
Hours After -t-tie Inver Opens.

ste;
coats make me want to gc out and hide I 
in the hayloft, and a standing collar 
puts me into a grouch for a week after 
I’ve worn It.

“But vou know how women are.
They'll stand right by you when living "No- 11 Printei a 1CV '' -
is up hill work, skim, hustle and daughters wedding unde, the ’Head of

Canadian Development Co. Ltd. i ;
show the better Things sorter come 8 „ ^ *** r |1 aga
my way in pine, and I cleaned up a Preparing for Nome. | up

neat little pile. I just grinned at car- gver since Dawson has been on the---------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------  ‘ " ■
riagës, horses, a coachman, a lot of map her boneyard for little boats has 
servants a-snookipg round the house, been the Klondike river from its mouth # 
receptions, theater partus and all that up to a ,i,stance of a mile or more At # 
sort of thing. the present time there is great activity j Ç

>*lwt when they rung in a genuine, tilere All manner of craft is being 
butler on rue 1 had a watm conversation hauled out on the flats amt re-calked . 
with mamma qnd the girls. It didn’t gn(1 repaire<1 preparatory to starting . 
do a mite of good- They talked me (]own ti,e river .to Kaltag with Nome- j 

the miners need the roads. It c|ean 0ff my feet, and the butler came, 
would seem, therefore, nothing l could have got away passably with the

president of the United States, but that 
fellow,stiff backed, high headed, look,in 
superior-like and never smilingXless 
it was-to stab you, riled me awfnk 
One day while sitting in the .library I 
heard him .tell one of the maids lie was 
going to resign. ‘Wdat fur?’ she asked.
'The last lady as called took me for the 
barbarian’—that’s me.

“For years I dealt with raftsmen and Norton D. Wulling^rand Forks, cti-3 
lumbermen. I paid his bijl for six 
weeks in the hospital and his wages,

We keep no butler. ” — Detroit

suil
MilI

!■ ,ati fl dov0

bac!The; Steamerinal shipment.
Ridiculous and absurd as such 

a condition is, nevertheless, that, 
is precisely the condition which 
exists in the Yukpn territory 
today, and which has fisted for 
the past three years.

A portion of the immense reve
nues which are ground out of the 
mining population, as indicated 
above, should be made available

and
I km

-•'.I
abc*

f 1 Ik
i 1 thi
11 wh

N. A. T. &, T. Company
4 # • iSteamer “John C. Barr"
t Leaves for FORT YUKON May Ifl. Upon her return will leave-at 
^ for ST. MICHAEL with live completely refitted BARGE NEM Y *

* nofor road construction.
The miners pay the taxes, and th.

r <n
bound pilgrims, many of whom wilDgetj^ _
away within a few days in addition to £ l 'onneeting "with the famous steel ocean liner

the number already gone it is expect- j 0 steamship “Roanoke” for Nome and Seattle
ed that a second hand dealer in boats À ___ , ,
could secure a good stock at small cost 0 — 1 ft
at Kaltag this summer, but his chances * A ^ ^ —■*

of sluflfing off the stock might not be 
good. ,

an
ni

more than right and fair that the 
revenues should, in

*
d,enormous 

part, be applied to the work of 
furnishing the man who pays 
the taxes, with economical means 
of placing his freight upon his 
claim.

eA/V\/WWV/^ZVA/S/\A^V</S/NrfWW>i'WWWN/\A/VWS^^'
\ NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
>

- *Patties having mining ground par 1 
tially worked; xor full claims favorably ( 
situated, can find a purchaser through j 3rd AVENUE- BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Booms ,or Patiei,,,. «ot amHoid W.teeB.tb. Each WXoo'.^ t,u* j ■

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 I

t

There are few expenditures of 
public moneys which the Yukon 
council have made that have 
served a more useful purpose
than the funds which have been Naval Brigades,
devoted to the maintenance of London, April 30.—-The Gazette this
the public reading room. This evening contains dispatches from Rear. 1“ >***• . .

O i,p„a Admiral Harris, commanding the Brit- Julian Blaker has bought =the ice bin 
institution has furnished a large ..African station re8porting tbe of Judge Morford and « now read» »

mon with t.he onnor- ,eu . J6 , deliver iCe in any part of the city,class of 11 pioceedings of the naval brigades at g|3 0flgce ja _at thé^ ice depot on Fiist
tunlty Of spending their leisure j uelmodt,,Gras Pan and Çejlenao. ,They avenue, where ; you can leave orders and 
hours during the winter in pleas-I throw little new light on the battles, they will be promptly filled. ^ ert

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio , —----------------------------------------------------- —----------- -- j

2.=,,,,,. The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at Hand
at the Regina. -- - . ' ^ x ------- . ....___------

Throw away those old clothes and get a new Stetson 
43at, a pair of Tan Shoes, a suit of .Light Thiderwea •

— and a new suit of Summer Clothing. Winter garnte11 ' 
are a thing of the past now.

Call and Inspect Our Stock

l
too.
Sréc Press.

m-ï

».& A. E. Co-
X
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“ 1 But that was by moonlight, ’’ I 
said. «

“Suiting the . action to the word, he For Salÿ.
• rfSteath "launch, with boiler and engine 
compete. Apply N’ugget effiec.-------- :--------i Are Notappaiently hurled the bottle with great 

“ * Yes, I know but I don’t think force at â waiter standing near the other- 
I want any more to do with ’em. I .got ! end of the table. The waiter ducked,
an idea that I would make a good ship- ! men rose from their chairs with ejacu- ■ m r\ Ç* I 1
ptng clerk.’ — tatiotis, and in the confusion the nottie [Y||*§t L/T» OldyvOll

“I had.no place for him, but handed of chanipagne totally and entirely dis- !’^ Your Fast ~
him out half a dollar and expressed the ajipeared. Clever, wasn't it?"—New p • ' . p
hope he would soon find employment York Tribune. , resen an u
to his liking. He-may have been a bad 
'un for all I know, but his display of 

worth alt Ï paid for it. ” —

< Plows « « SOLDall ATfarrows* 
Rakes « «

Trrj

Shindler’s
Half Spring ’ _

SHOVELS

Small-Salaried But Satisfied 

Slave,
He !» * «»!.>©<!«»•

mowers * 
Seeders

......... SEE HER Are

li< Stterlock Holmes, Jr.
“Observe the man in the dark - over- 

! coat, ’ 'said Shtrlock'Holmes, jr. “You

Second A venue, ("ale Koval Building. So Is
* ^Hardwarenerve was 

Denver News.Content to Uive All His Time 
to His Employer—He Guards the 
Safe at Night.

Who IsPosts Ci)« * nuaaet,see nothing extraordinary about - nis i
Preparations for a Bath. - jmake ap, doyou»' j.

Billy Drach, the traveling man, tells •'"5 replied tl e great amateur de- 
lofa hotel experience in the interior of tective's friend. “He is just an aver-

oTbe life of the average native clerk Arkan<_^ lhat is looked upon by his 3ge man’ as far as I am utile to judge. 
i„ the Spanish stores of Havana w®»1'1 i friends''vith suspicion. He had ar ''There is nothing peculiar about the, 
horrify an American," said a resident ^ # settleh]ent and at „ncP cut of his clothes Or the style in which
0f the" Cuban capital who came over-on | repajre(1 Vo lhe Raglc house, which he wears his hair and whiskers '

the last Morgan liner. IIc '3 ° ‘ was situated on the outskirts Of the1
He gets from $•> to §10 a wee' . < is town on bank of a small stream, 
a big salary—and for that amount is After a dinner of side meat and corn
supposed to give his entire time to the brea(1 Bj ,]ghted a cigar_ and ll]e pro- and I have never

- He eats, sleeps and lives rjetor aaid . about him by any living soul, yet 1 tan
leaves the i <L^tranger, is that anything we’u-is

Bonanza - Marketky
kto
lnnani

part)

City 
'gle City

istrkt

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.din

Che nutlet reaches the
people: In town and ont » 

* . 
et town ; en every creek k
and every claim; in
season and ont et sea-

...MWSONUK Street, opposite Million
Apparently, nothing at all.’'

“T have nevet heard him say a word;! 
1 never saw him until a moment ago, 

heard a word said

; Barge ButtUergman

ritory

l>awson will be dlepatch'-d at the. 
opening ot navigation.

merchant.
on the premises and never
place except by specal permission.-On kjn do foh>you a„,,,

■certain fixed days he is allowed one or _Tbjnking to confound his host. Drach
tw» hours for recreation ; four hours a answere(, . 
geek is considered liberal, hut other- ,. Weît] ycs . come to

—Sat is always on duty.------------ — mike to hâve a hath. M---------------
"In all the old shops of the city theie Tbe. jetor ,et his feet dr0p jrom ! ’ " "« makt9 vim th1nk 

isa money box, built into the wall (he raj] . on which he had hoisted Think- My dear sir, I know. A
«here the funds of" the establishment^ (,jsa red in the house and re: : ma" who was approaching him a 

Sometimes it is made of iron, f . ... . . ... ^ j,, — t-n moment aga reached in his trip-pocket :
but frequently it is nothing but a heavy j ^y»1 full'of soptsoap” a rough towel and for a handkercnief. What was the re- (>Ur CtrCUldltOII 1$ §mT*\; WC 

a „ chest At meht thf beds of 1 ■** , , , , ■ , ,, suit? Opr friend here turned pale and ...

r,:;ZL:::z i spring ■
like »o many fai*hful watchdogs. Con-1 Diach, - walked ' on with h^s astonished tnetm, VII* IliW w ,,v%> H,,r1 M & ^ Y ^
stquently burglaries are. unknown and-1 8S.- Waa,_ strTnger. Answered the land- 

ttte American safe agents, who thoug it j ^orf^ “ ’ watub’i low, and yo.’ all
they would have a rich field in Havana tQ dgm llp th' creek,-’’— Cincinnati
were laughed at. There was no demand j 
for their wares in a country where hn-j 
man time locks were so cheap.

"I„ a Spanish shop,” continued the 
of the good as

Directtell you where lie is f~otr." * ' I
' All, Mr. Holmes, von arc a marvel '": Spice 1 Hulled | nq crowil-

• iug. Yeor Interest*oars,ills. “Oh, no, it's nothing extraordinary 1 
Any one contd dt>~ these things, eit’s ;

man

wish to <i.son. IT
reach lhe pnhlk yo* *

• Apply for peineBger and 

"freight rates t<»
ssa

tiiink of it ~TTd rt?<‘reb' .?. o^dtec ef - nntieingr That 
is from Kentucky.1' . .. v.

"To' • Oernon & €o.in wind. « • « • * «■*

NEAR POSTOFFICENER
•eeaa' is dotti 
A vc.
;AD. AgentME -‘ this is .1 most entertaining and extra j M 

ordinary science. I assure you, “—Chi 
cago Times-Herald.^ -J‘

udiccd and readable newspaper. $ CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

11. PANTS!Story of the Yazoo Fraud.Enquirer.

..Sargent % Plnska..In Chicago’s Schools. One of the. most gigantic trusts
Efforts have been made lately to in-! tonne,1 ori this continent was m the 

troduce the works of as many American j early- days of the republic,back m 1 ,V -. 
authors, especially Chicago writers, as Several gentlemen organized themselves | 
posshle to the public school children, into a company for the purpose or pw- 
This is what is happening to Stanley chasing from the state of Georgia her

| unclaimed western territory, extending i 
of that supple- 5 from the Mississippi op the west to the 

Imentary literature”’sniffed Mrs..Smith- ; Atlantic on the east ..and from the Slit 
the floor and ' era as Hills 1 Smuhcrs came home from degree of laUhvfe north o, „,e eon., or. 

n tot Hv ithe Hyde .’ark High school with a new - on the south to the southern boundary 
fe 1 hook under her arm. ^'"lessee ,h(' ^ ^

said F.thvl as she : what now consmutes the terr tory of
and Mississippi.

ever
<, Dawier

Ttuc supply may jw tie 
_ ctpirtl to ihe tleniHlld; 

bin xv lui 1 * they Itist tbe 
prive will bv

■ VRI.l Co. .;»• • ■•The Corner Store" Opp. "Aoror*.speaker, "one sees none 
you are air that frequently characterizes 
American employes. The native clerk 
is the most abject creature imaginable 
before, 1ns employer. One day last 
week, to illustrate, f was in

T $ 2.00 Tatrcbtld fiottl and Bar
i | rti.nfv IT-H-le s„lti'lte«l for 

I ihv Liquor».
<■*11*04*11 CTiili Wlu.kny, F|>ur qimrl limilu 

W t. t atrcbtld. Prop. South ol V. 0.

Waterloo's 1 ‘ Ah: ’’ 
“H’m! Some more

iirthertnton»
a Spa nish 
y salesman>ON

drv goods store, when a
dropped a bolt of lace on 
soiled the outside Breadth,
the proprietor flew into a fury, 
loaded the unfortunate young man with ! 
abuse, poured _uut a-torrent of the most |
insulting epithets in the language, |
shook his fist under his nose and al 1 : PaSe-
but struck him. The clerk groveled ''"vous prestra^oti. brought on, 
and shed tears. It was not a pleasant j school principal says, Jn- pernicious.
picture, but was a striking ekample of precocity and oversfudy.
“ . _ , . •_ , vTliis is a hook that teaches vou all
tbe difference between American anti;;/ . ‘ .

; about the cave men m prehistoric times.
can

kHrmenls would t*€

%%%\MI Good vniufi m Double me Price.
#rioNS... i

“Yessum. ’ 
plumped down on the sota and began to 
read, eating six chocolate caramels-to a 

Ethyl Wears eyeglasses and has c ••What Matter 
"Our Loss" Half = Spring Shovels

WvH*ve tbe (’eletiMled Amei M»ke.'

Georgia, Alabama 
This vast territory vvaa-purchased for

M 1CHAEL
I* E

Is Your ProfitOVIN
«PART >",(10,001) and this was the commence- 

. nient ot the famous “Yazoo tfaud,,’.’ 
1 about which so much was said and

Dawson HardwareCo.iLE
I so the Vurnishing Dept. Second Floor1VSON

'2nd Ave. Opp. S.Y.T. Va».
M. H. JONES & CO. ... . Proprietor*' written.

The hill authorizing the purchase and 
i sale passed the Georgia legislature 
Jan. 0,4705 and it is said that members 

way from eight

I ♦ -i
oil

Boys’ Clothing • i#l, lewis l SIE tt.L. Hill, i 
tvigatiou 
isselstot ■ 
■alandiai' |

alive''clerk1'Cannot get_a new | ^'s just awful good, because you 

position without a satisfactory testi- «et suçli a ,ot " *"atr’a|l " ^ t_-1 negroe* to ‘JOO.tWO acres of land to -vote 1 '
monial from his. last employer. Conse- even -nowtitK a < > ' aftei for it. Corruption hy bribery was open, j ' Mtufug Machinery <4 All IRwerlpUm»» I’ump-

ia etjtliva- t>tlR - -E...t-------------------------------------■ ( treat inrhgTmtirvn spread - ttirnnghnut - tht tht arriMt OF tltt ' SVVB u,* Ttrimr*
3whl ' ! tlie state, and upon the assembling of ^ trom hCClallnqua, 1 Will N <u. ci.. »— H. A. cfWtdtM

i tile legislature one year latef aii act was able tO HlOUPfl COmpitK StOCk -.... --------------------- -----------——————
passed declaring that the said résnrped Of bOV$’ dOIhlnfl i«.„

, . . ... .act was null and void; that the records
‘Yessum this author believes, vou , ,u“ ' , ' , sk£wl that^an c^ne from a monkey—gating to Thelma he hmmed .in or. cr^ Ola$h $U|f$

. , \rthat no trace of so unconstitutional. \ lit 
He - does -eb?? queried —Mamma , ----------- --------- n ...

Smithers, with a‘glint in her eye. >and fraudulent a transaction should re7i faUn||CrOV $Ult$.
“Your pa will like that, won't j infamous records were placed j " .

''Ohr ma, there’s nothing personal <me ^ 8ellator, BlCVClt $Ulf$............ s
s-ahout it, explainer • > • / a sun glass was used to set it on fire. 8 —Chisbolm's Saloea

rT MU e that ,t might .,e said that the fire that HHkHCrS etC.,7«C. ’ < m
Smithers, taking hold of a cAner o. the ^ ^ T1||s |s " . 8 ™ ;---------- §

book cautiously. _ I the first and only instance in the his-1 ’ _ ■___ 1®--

' *" " J- P- McLennan.
The Morite Carlo

: paid aM thewere
♦>y *KAV!l>. wAMM.

-^aeatky-a 4ism issa L
lent to black listing. The sort of life I 

"iaïe oViiBned seems to Suit the peopte, 1 -, Y-HuhJ-G.sniffed Mis.. SmiUh-T^J* '» 
however, for the Americans who , have j takes very little stock m the new edu- 
opened stores in Havana have had great , rat,on-made-easy-and-un,versai idea, 

difficulty in securing help and emtlcss 
trouble afterward.
evidently prefer the Spanish system.
They would rather be bullied by one^of 
their ôwu ràée than treated kindly by 
the hated alien.’/---New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

tor cause
I
I

Co. 1k
< Full 11 lie Choice Br*uiUThe young men

H/ Ullncs, ttguors 
and CigarsN\T ::♦

-4 I r
■ ‘ Darwin,-v / A Man With. Nerve,

“Va a bright moonlight night-in 
suauneri1,'Mid the suburbanite, " I sat
polling out of my chamber wndow, in- Waterloo."

stead of hemà in hed, when a man.., or Wat„,00_ heM1
suddenly appeared on the lawn beneàjh jneet his Douk uf WellinKton when ymtJ_______ •,*„<, ph„,
with a laddei on his back. He put the -,----- „ . , .. corrupt and obnoxious laws, —ht. 1 ,ml
■ .. . ■ , . . • parûmes îtîTRhings is come tow-pretty r
ladder down and coked up at the win- , (.Tobe.
. , — , . - . * , , pass when school teachers holds up
(low for two or three nunutes. I drew " ... , „ rx„„ urt. The warmest and most comtortabte

k m m m m e is nr SgS&SâSâÊS i i....-....- ■- m&B- v
and he was so plain in n y view that I . Office Men. . . . , .
taewthat I could identify him if ever It Disappeared _____ ^ A.line suite of three rooms, hay win- , DEALERS IN__ A -PleBSUIt ReSOit
we met again. .It was tiiy own ladder . The late Hermann, the magician, dtfwr-gccw1.if.l for the lasfSJSHt .months ' " "77"" “:jr"
he had, and hy and oy he raised it said George Carroll, ot St. Louis, 1 hy Drs Hedger A: Epworth, for rent .’ft TlltCSt $ClCCt titOCtfltS* Fitted with a first G*ss Btf,
•gainst the window and began td climb knew quite well and used to see a great j the I’prtland,.corner of nr< 'tr“ . Club Rooms, Cig*r Stand, and
up I dropped to'tlrr floor"'and made ; 'deal Df whenever he visited mv home, hccom avenue. iu UAWSOU Rip,» Bowling Alley».
Wdy, and just as his head showed ! He was a most interesting man and per- [b. K. qor. Tbtrd BthH* 1NI,
•hove the sill I reached out and pushed i fectly wonderful with h,s ■ pecuh.o NollCC to---------—s aml tmo,   M Kl.mdlb, («■ .* Af| Oood, ^ ,n th, Mouw^ the B«lQuality

lhe ladder away^ The fellow, went to J tricks.
the ground with an awful thutrip, and r v in connection with his ability to 
When he got up and hurried off he had i palm or conceal articles, no matter ^
• bad limp. Two weeks later at th,e what might he their size, I remember a 
noon hour one day a stranger entered rather interesting story that used tu be 
the store and asked for work, saying he told about him.
wm willing to make himselt useful in a_ dinner in one of the clubs here, and.
•ny way. At the first glance I recog- the conversation turning naturally on 

.nixed him as my visitor with the lad- palming as a fine art," Hermann was 
d*r. I asked him what he had been : asked by a fellow diner if he could 
(foingjind what wages be expected and j palm a quart bottle of champagne.

“Previous to answering the query the 
magician pujfed up the sleeve-of hi-.; 

coat, exposing his right arm almost to 
the elbow. And then' taking . a bottle of 
champagne"in his hand said : To paîni 
an object successfully It musP he suffi
ciently small, either to be mncealed hv f CfllL^I Hotel
thy hand itself or hy band and wrist J1U AVC.. Vlit uw,
combined. In the case of a botfle of 
champagne, that, as you will observe, 
is impossible, for the body of tbe bottle 
is of too great girth for the wrist to 
cotrceal, and a portion will project
one side or the other or on both sides & SH0ES> Tke LATEST STYLES
as the case may be. The only way I 
can think of to dispose of a bottle of 
etampague ÎTto dO as "I now <io will) 

this one —throw it at that waiter over 

t here. ’

:e
Front St. Next Holborn Cefe

/

MOHR & WIJLKENS,-fl
LION a MOt, RROKIB

f!cm I
■ l•' i

*
I flerchants 

Roadhouses 
Hotels

Dany, Ligbi John HcDon^ldelectric HIKJdV
h umfsrterv 

H Salt
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power po. Ltd.
honald It Olnoii, MnouRvr:

Ctrjr ttOrv Jmityti Ifehdlwi' - j 
Power House hesr KlourtiTel. No

mmbanl CallerV

and

We Have In Stock, Window Glass. 
Carpet Squares, Havanai Cigars, 
Bar (liasses, at reasonable prices. 
We have also coming down the 
Y ukon an Immense stock ol Boots 
and Shoes. Clothing. Gents’ Fur
nishings and House Furnishings, 
Crockery, China ware, Stationery.

yutrLine ol New Bullln*».
owe e.v.r. waetMouee

He was one
■ave at once #
EW YORK- ) Finer *ve.

Seattle j
’"I r Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
M*lly said to him :

11 'I have nothing about the store to 
employ you at, hut I might give you a 
job put at the house. Are you pretty 

- Stood on the elimb?’
‘Climbing trees, do you mean?’ lie

latried.
• ‘ 'No—climbing ladders.'

He must have instantly realized tbe 
•bastion," continuée} the suburbanite, 

but he displayed i coolness to excite 
®y admiratiolf. " Looking me straight 
m the eye and showing not tbe-sligbt-
”1 perturbation, he teplieAiT -,

I might do trees all right, I think, 
’but I don't 
lw ti

»% &
I'AL. A, & T. Adair O W HOBBS, BMP.y

<3
tiendsnee Eit* Contractors & Buildersy

Special to the Ladies M*Hu(*etui«t»«l

at Hand BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERrit»ve"s Lirge "iioi à of ladle. 
endCfiildreo'ioil

".tStetson
erwear.
iiiueut-'1

Ttie Newest Thin** In Millinery. S Peelers In BeHden1 •wpRhe* 1
toqttes. atTrrs, gtc. ^ Mv»«img.r. *I<U luderi.Cix >

" Mrs Summerlield t ___ —ww*—^— ------------------ -—----------- -—

know about tedders. The 
me 1 tried a ladder I got such a 

that I've felt like a telescope evertill

L. Co* Second Ave
Opp. Kr>y*l Grocery.•ince.1 ;P

y y.

p,{ ' 

f , 1
. I
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THE KLONDIKE NÜUUET:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTISTS.

T-)U. HAI.LVAKD" l.EK«-Crnwii „nd hu 
work. Gold, aluminum or rubber ni** 

All work guaranteed, Second lloor nf Si **■ 
i'arlo Building.^ OI Monie

DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*
YRR.KLL & GREEN, Mining Engineer, 
nonunion Land Surveyors. Office u„?ui ., Dawson. ’ M*'Wi

ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, F. 1. C. Aseaver lorn. ,
,J of Briiiali Norili America, Gold dust«Ï* 
ed and assayed. Assays made uf 'iiiart, . , J 

Analyses, of ores and eetl. 011

MINING ENGINEERS.
YîUfÇS BECK Surveys made of utiller.ro,
, workings, (lluhvs and flumes. Cfflcpg 
Dawson and Forks. «
r 5ÎTLA.N1), C. K- Underground~iur**te

Heixvris furnislied on mining nroi>erii2 
and b yd rani in vonvesbious. Office, Room,ei 
Dawson City Hotel.

BRIEF flENTION.

............... e,r ;

ttssz&Fijz:^sæ«£Ç. '^iTT^ZZVinner of the ticket, the annotate- ... Oold Commissioner’s Court. J. h. MacAlptne is P ,
ment was greeted with loud applause. The case Qf pierce et ai . vs lledtli ' -.j came to town from the

The various persons whose names ap- e>_ a1; vvllich affects the hillside, ft 'gter(lay

pear in the list of performers each and lîrolt, opposite No. G above discovery Ge Wi Earle is enjoying
all acquitted them selves with great on j-ast Chance, was tried h> .mutins . vilCatj0n j„ the city.
credit. The various committees are to s sjoner Senkler on Saturday. 1 be de-, p q . $iade is a recent arrival in the
he congratulated on the eminent swe- ! cis|o„' hue been reserved. city from the creeks.
cess with which their efforts were Todtfrdhe action of I). W. Cullen and c.c. McGregor, of Grand Forks, came 

Water Mere Fells Six Inches In as crowned and for the goodly amount Hr G B|ackman, plaintiffs, vs the Yu-j10 Dawson yesterday.
Many Hmrs Today-No Steamers realized for the benefit of the sufferers kon Corpolation, Ltd., defendants, is Fred Ferry, of 28 below, on Bonanza,

- . . . The issue involves a is in town on business.
.’"SrV'in charge of .be affair are horary ' dispute^hetween  ̂ j

Saturday evening it was confidently follows : dorado and the at joining ;y k. Chapman is shaking hands
expected that a steamer would reach Executive committee -Commissioner the |eft limit. with his local acquaintances.
Dawson from up the river at any mo- Ogilvie.. W. H. -Heron chairman, II. Soggs in Dawson Jail. Jack Cavanaugh came to towll Irom
ment. Since then two more days have Wills treasurer. Mr Lindsay lhomas ^ ^ mQulh of Caribrtu today no Grand Porks this morning 
been laid away on the shelf of eternity Mahoney, Mr. Delaney, j Wood, ^ ^ ^ ,eceived of James ; J. I!> McRae and II • of

and yet no steamer has arrived, nor is Dr. Yeamans, IT. TeRo er> '• • R0gers, the man who was shot last -week - ■<> 1 1 . art s 0' p K .1;l
it known when one will arrive. ¥he merman, Major Hemming,Capt.Sta n by Soggs on r,eM Run, eieee.Satur.day Jg-^frîends iw the c6 ____ _
river at this place was full of ,ce for E. A. Mizner. E. C- **" e£ ^ evening at which time he was getting- ‘ YJaterdey.WM*,he warmest day which"

several hours last night, supposed to be vSteeie, i». m. Alien, j,. • - 3|dBj, iu\\v as well as Could he expert-as oc«urred during the current year. j nt Dawson «ml Ottawa. Roomm and 2, CBkthat which was reported passing Ogilvie lames M. Wilson, W. C X oung secre- J - - rd Rolcs £ visiting Dawson.

Saturday afternoon. t««y- . . Suggs was brought to this city last xvm return to the creeks in a few .days. m. P , Frank J. McDougal, JoW H. Smith. 1
The telegraph wire irdown between | Creek committee-Dominion, Joe t hr- _ fmd js „ow jail, The crossings at the corner of , Second | albx H'OVVDKN-BarrlMer, Solicitor, *£

Stewart and Selwvn, and at 2:3d this rett, Dick Butler; Gold Run, J. A. __- - avenue and Fourth street are ^ngJe-«.Hhn.ngUv,

afternoon the steamers Flora and Elor- Chfte Hunker, C. Geo Jofiannson, , A Battle Royal. j paired, j ,
ence S. had not been reported. It is be:Br. Bonner: HMorado, Henry Berry; Waw-At^tohee-KR hr the Indtjm- .fumes McNamee. tar
u„,d thet ther- is a hie iam on the i'pder Bonanza, E. J, Ward; Porks and chie( who is fighting John D. Kocke- .tii|t_io Duiiiiniun. He is registered a ; mephn„c No «. Offices,Rooms 1, 2. 3, o-.
æJSLÏSS JZ. .. ........................... ... .............. ,„W. If it wtre a case 111.111 Hi m m Pgjg |.......... ... ................................. ..... ..................... ...

this theory is borne out >v the fact thaf Matneson Brothers. it ,s probable that the Standard ^ ,he department of ,hc A. Jv
the water has gone down fully six Subscription committee—James M. trust would need a new head when the (,Q stme |ejt Dawson this noon, |
inches here today There is no doubt Wilson, E. C. Senkler, Thos. Mahonev. affair was over. But this is not the witl, two other gentlemen, for Cape
hut that there is a iam and a hie one Entertainment committee - F, W. : kind of fight that is being waged. It Nome. ,
at some po nt up the ’river and tfi, t it Zimmeran, G. MJen »- «. Steele. is a ,egal battle, and the brave o,d chief | ^Saturday fought |

has held for several days; otherwise, L. R. RadUifïe, W. C. oung. ; has but small chance.o winning. , from c]ajms on Bonairza"and Eldorado
™ E. A. Mizner, stage manager. ' Wâw-Alee(r-Esflët;-Ka is Ins Indian ’,reeki. fh¥ treasme was "ToaTJed on !

boint *^e ne^ Procee,^s *:*le entertainment | name, and he is chief of the Delaware two pack animals.
According to many who claim to have are not yet known, but the amount is j Indians. He rays the Standard Oil

made note of the habits of the river for ! large and will greatly swell the total ot , magnate is trying to mb Ins tribe ct
the past tnree years, its actions this | Dawson’s contributions to the sufferers thejr home in t|le Indian territory,
year regarding the going out of the from the fire. > KocPtffel 1er smells oil there, the Indian
ice are unprecedented. Usually the river tie Laughed First. chief declares, and is Irving to feme
is free from ice within three davs aftet , , * , vf—n,„n him and his tribe into signing a lease

tomorrow morning siqce Dawson's bar where Rudy Kalenbo,n was supplying j'"‘^pM to nw man ns,c 
bor first opened, and if the jams c°n" entcrtajnn,ent by having his dog jump file from then homes,
tinue to collect" up the river, another , t, t r in pursl,it He sa>'s they w1'1 nev"er move aRa

161
The only feasible cause to be assigned ; ^“oring to laugh a great deal, hoping c"ntt of c,anns an^ hefole ll,e seeretnrj 

for the many jams in the river this year , 8fati 8 was the greatest ;»f the •Tht; w'se g’
is the extreme low water. The river ! îf”5,Vhad *en in several montns. In t Knows that there ,s no longer any use

was unusually low when the fr|gze up hjg hi|arity he neglected to look behind of fi8htlnS w,th tb® tomahawk, however The co„partnersbip heretofore existing
came last fall; there was not the usual . . kj a step backward The , much he might like to get the scat,- of Boy,1& Whitley has this day_

, , g'01 ,n taking a . ep j » bn n Rockefeller ,-been dissolved by mutual consent. Theamount of snow fell last fall to melt result waa that be tripped on a rope and J Waw.\, Rshee.Ka is t,o ordinary business will be continued hy Mr. Boyd 
this spring; there have been no heavy :0jne(^ his dog in the water from which . 1 . ,, who will collect and pay all hills,
rains, consequently there has been noth- f * ed 8most woe.bcgone, drip- 1"(l>aD' , He 's,r'C ’ aS ,In,"a',S 8° H Signed , J. G' BOYD,
iog to cause the river to rise. The re- gj'"6"8.., To him all has lauds and herds and money. He is H. T. WHITLEY,
suit is that in manv nlaees the chan- R R R „ , educated. His civilized name is Rich- May 12, 11100. * cla ,
suit is that, in many places, the cnan .fi (be gCQw performanGe was off. and , . , . i( -------------- -------- I Use the Phone and (let an
nel is so narrow that when a large ^ ,y t,right spot on the page of the ^Vs'speech’aml write ' ‘ W^HooTTco‘ Immediate Answer. Von

amount of ice comes down it fails to , , hicinrx, was that lie had cot a n,an sI,t?ecn anu "rue. W ard Hough & Lo., llllirstave.get through until forced out by the ' .V^ Tcha^ Ve haS WrUttn 3 b°°k wbich hC Ca"S ---------------- , nQT flwnrau^D-------------- | Ca" Afford 11 N(,w'
hacked water behind it. — ---------- "A Delaware Indian Legend and the LOST AND FDU IM D-------------- tettakkAAserlbers.«W per Month 'Wa

Stnrv of Their Troubles ” The legend I OST—A light sorrel horstpHiree white feet, xon Siibserltiers: Magnel Gulch $1 UO p»»» 
- - , white blaze down face. Please return to j sage; forks, 11 VO; Dome, $200; Domlntos.fi.

is written -in poetry. It may not be j Haunery hîîel, or cpmmujiteale there — fit One-Half rate lo Subscribers,

Vlifice Telephone Exvi.anee Next to
A. U. Office Building., . .

General flanagei

i* « mi s f

This One Is at Some Plate Below 

Selwyn.
- VOa short

blnck sona. REC

Reported. i,

LAWYERS
WADE AIKMAN—Advocates, Notarié,
’’ Office, Golden's Exchange

nURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor. 
15 Notatles, &e. Offices, A. U. Office Bullffl1 
safety deposit box in A. (J. vaults. ^

pATTULLO & RlDLEY-Ariveeates, Notaris1 Conveyancers <ke. Offices, First Ave. Scofie

8|ge
1

in
cue Orplxum .lalloi

ALL THIS WEEK

the river would be so greatly effected at Ttre tircftt r>-Act CiThnu-M^todraiffâ -I

B0QSocks 2ô cents per pair, guaranteed 
fast black, at Ward Hough & Co. ,111 
First ave. The Lost American

Ice for Sale.
| Delivered in large-er small quanti-! 
ties every morning to arty part ot the 
city; leave order at ice depot.

JULIAN BLAKER.

The liquors are the best to he had, at ! , i r—• e ||th= »«*”; ‘Casy the riddler
Short orders served right. The Hol-

horn. ___._____
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

-----—AND-------l-V...."
Seat!

Ed Dolan’s Version of the Laughable 
Comedy Entitled

Fsees
ert

- Sch< 

lay,

men w 

plosio 

M b
result

xidoe

See the Big Vaudeville
Admission, .50 Cents

gone.

Notice of Disiolution.

Quick Action ^ 
Bv Phone i

Bos

15,-' 
durin; 

dent, 

of C< 

lain eA Nugget In Litigation.
Next Sunday’s Concert. i pbe 77-ounce nugget which was found

Mr. Zimmerman’s next concert will Wedne8day, l4ay 2d, on the Agnew I qUjte equal "to” Longfellow’s “Hia-j 
be thi* coming Sunday at the Or- ciaim, which is located on Cheechako watha,” but it fs very good poetry for
pbetim. Among the features will be Hill is now in litigation. J :C Blick, an Indian.—Ex.
the immortal vecal sextett from “Lucia tbe owner of the ground, is suing to re

possession of-the specimen from .-Anything new, ScraLchard “ ’.. in-;
l1. E- Staple and G7C. Small,*who hâve gtljrx,,4 4b„ _.pnhiiym>r as he tcjyeil ^with 
a 40 per cent lay on the property and his..djamulld studded seal. ' ‘ ^ ’ -4- >\

as Alice; also the great duet from who discovered this nugget, Which is ..y^ ,. said the author eagerly as]
“Cavalaria Rusticana’’ between San- wortb the sum of $12:12, according tojd^*, a rmlkywad. of manuscript

from a tnucli soiletl newspaper. “Iv’e 
got an original stmS- here that is simply j

WANTED. Nei
\\r ANTED— Ex peri eiM-eit stenographer, for 1hw 

■ offive. Apply to Pauullo & Ridley, First IS.-'
Donald B. Olson. avenue.—ert line ISomething New.

di Lammermore,’’ in which Miss Grace 
Carr, tbe lady who won tbe first prize 
for the cake walk will make her debut

cover

Yukon Iron Works -W$;.*V

(ÔJ and machinery Depot
tuzza and Turriddu (Miss Ttacie and 
Zimmerman, ) every other number will 
be new and a gem. and no doubt will
be fully appreciated.

fixthe value of gold dust at $l(i per ounce.
Mr. Blick. the plaintiff, contends that 
he is entitled to all the gold which i* 
extracted fr mi his claim, upon the pay- -
ment to the laymen of their share’of 10 •‘Tlife dialect. . It's Boer." 
per cent. The defendants, who are the pubijsber slightly started,
laymen, assert that they arc entitled to ..Tbat seems-like a good thing. '' he ; j, 
the nugget, providing they gi.ve to the sa|d " bear a |ilt|e of it." . .
plaintiff «0. per cent of. its value. The author moistened his lips, unfold-
Pending the settlement uf the legal eon- ed the manuscript and began : • — .................... ''
troversv, Sheriff ■ Eilbeck has been ap- The bronzed young ,VWander

. : 1 . . , , , paused beside the spruit, which was
pointed receiver to take charge of the nQW jjme ntore than a dusty sluit. He
nugget. ______ ___ * had come through the krantz, $nd over ;

Hotel‘Métropole. Third ave., Daw- the nek, and along the nuort, and past i 
Tie best and largest in the" city. tbf2°P)eJ a,n<1 slra,*bt aeross the level 

6 veldt, and he was tired. Raising his
bottle ot dop to his lips, he was disap- 
pointed to find it was empty, lie filled 
the flask at the tontein ,iti the kloof, 
close to the drift, and, moistening a 
little biltong, ate eagerly. “I wish I"; 
bad some mealies, ” he muttered, “hut j

, , l can’t expect it until I reach the next : S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
Jeweler Brown and another man were ^raa| Even then l doubt the wisdom ! 
testing their relative strength, the for-i Qf showing myself. I feel pretty sure 
mer had the misfortune to break his that the zarps were put on my track as 
right arm | soon as the voorlooper recognized

I Operated By* *

Che IU. 3. (Ualther ft,Jfiw
great. ’

What'a g"earuhoiiv it?“ STami fautnrers <>f‘ *The Ottawa Benefit.
^ The benefit entertainment, given at 

the Palace Grand lastr-might in aid of 
the Ottawa and Hull suffereis was an 
unqualified success in every detail. 
There was not a vacant seat in the 
hohse, and even' the standing room was 
neajly all occupied.

The entertainment varied somewhat 
from the staid rule heretofore followed 
in- the presentation of Sunday night’s 
amusement in that it was not so 
“straight laced." Bqt it was not of tbe 
order offensive to even the moat refined, 
and tbe best element of Dawson society 
was out en masse and enjoyed to the 
fullest extent every number on tbe pro
gram. It is doubtful if any entertain
ment ever presented m Dawson met 
more fully the approval of an audience 
than did this one.

At 8 :4fi o’clock the curtain rose on 
the initial feature of the following pro
gram :

t-
;-r» ;
Fi------- Û >IS. tilBrStlir=Z=i

4Cars an<i (ienèral Mavliincry.
■ *w* " Steamboat Repairing n Spvciahv The 

Shop in the Territory with Machin- 
Work

A A T.fc
*ery for 11 ami ling Heavy

____1 *

!A I *

-

The S.-Y.T. Co *

\son.
Thirty bedrooms, hot and cold water, 
baths and toilettes on each floor; fitted 
with electric bells, etc., etc. Under 
direct management of John Bourke.

Broke His Arm.

SELLS NOTHING BUT r
High Grade Goods I.;

During a scuffle yesterday in which

»r
*! me. " ’

I The great publisher waved hie' hand, v 
“Splendid!' he cried. “That's just ,

We’ll : Very Few Left.On the Water Front.
Lancaster & Calderhead have almost

completed their dock building at their | «hat iwe'v?u bfen, looking for.
. ... , ", , , ! have it on the hook stands in ten days.
location on the water front. The build-

#
*
*

I Can you fill a sequel with
ing will be used for the transaction of uf the same rot?"— 
all business* pertaining to the transpor- And the happy author said he thought 
tation interests of the firm. ' be could.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Modern Cigar Store.
Townsend and Rose, the tobaccotiists, 

have removed from their old location 
and are now to be found in a handsome- "

»some more
Maroh. “Post Despatch”..........

Orchestra.
•■A Tip on the Races." Introducing

Blossom’s latest success “Please, Mr. 
Hulls Claus, Don’t Forget Me," with
obligato in pantomime ;................

fills Blossom snd Mr. Bordmsn.
Overture, "Poet and Peassnt"............

Orchestra.
Voeal solo, "Serenade" ‘ 

gato)

Sousa
#

Miss #

$1.50 SILK FRONT 

NEGLIGEE

OVE^SHIRTS

*
#Steamer Reported.
#Sauna Just as we go to press a report is cur

rent that a steamer passed Sixtymile at
2 o’clock this afternnon hound this way. | |y fitted up, modern cigar stpre near the 
It is probably the Closaet which has Madden house.

->* „Ao.?sss „t,b .;°s: ;lïS‘72 31
Agriculture and Grazing.' in town can be found there in times of 1 i>

Within the past few days many gar- leisure, indulging in a few hours of Ü ^
dens and flower beds have been made in recreation w|tb the Pasteboards. ^ ^

and around Dawson, and the prospects . Celery with Reel, Iron ami Wine— , à
are that in a short time our people will The most reliable spring tonic and regu- -

aw-*-, ,,, te*;njhL ”S& l
gan’eu “sass” at so much per revel. gistSi opiS- paiace Grand:  ------- r—f

the program Mrs! Capt. Wood appeared4 On all sides the green grass is shooting j 
on tbe stage and conducted a raffle of a up with amazing rapidity, and tile sad-|

*(violin obll-
Schubert

Mis* Marian Trade 
Swedlih Wedding March............

Orchestra
Just Imported from the outside for this

event.......................... ........................Ben Davis
Military Prill.......Members Yukon Field Fort e

Under Direction of Sergt. Davis.
Vocal solo, "Dear Heart"................Tltto Maud

Miss Beatrice Lome.
Sketch, "Our Unde," introducing their

elevereat acts..............................................
O’Brien, Jennings and O’Brien.

Hunting Scene

Sodermau

Were SlightlyRegular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50. These Shirts 
Moistened by Fresh Water In Transit over the Ice.fe—'

i
I- Sa CiKiti in Our Window r

Bucaloasl
Orchestra

“God Save the Queen”..... ....... ..... ,
At the conclusion of the first part of

i

Hershberg’sciothinghouse ;
1 k

Eedora hats, latest styles, all shardes, 
1 $f>. Ward, Hough & Co. Ill First

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

: 11 \ave
steamer ticket to the outside by the up- eyed horses and mules which* are not j
per river, -the ticket haviwg been donat- able to pay for their keep and have been >
ed by the Canadian Development Com- turned out to rustle for themselves can : Stylish spring suits only §18 at Ward,

and on which chances were sold now find all they wlnt to cat. Added ! Hong & Co.. Ill Fyfst ave.

•tSk

First Ave., Next to New Exchange Building11 /"rt.".: "
I pany
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